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SpaceandPeople plc ("SpaceandPeople")
Signing of contract to pilot Mobile Promo꛶on Kiosks ("MPKs") in France with
Immochan
SpaceandPeople (AIM: SAL), the retail, promo꛶onal and brand experience specialist wins
a pilot contract with Immochan in France for the right to operate MPKs in their centres
un꛶l the end of 2016.
The pilot is signiﬁcant as it provides SpaceandPeople entry into the previously untapped
French market u꛶lising its new MPK oﬀer. The pilot will be in three shopping centres in
France and both par꛶es believe that with a successful pilot it will lead to an expanded
working rela꛶onship in France and poten꛶ally other European countries.
The MPK is a unique product, designed and managed by SpaceandPeople, which allows
local promoters and brands to physically engage with consumers in high fooჵall loca꛶ons
on a bespoke mul꛶‐media plaჵorm.
Ma壺hew Bending, SpaceandPeople CEO said:
"We are delighted to be working with one of the largest retail owners in the French
market with this exci쏿␃ng new product. The system brings quality control of displays,
professional management of mall spaces and poten쏿␃ally strong revenues."
‐ Ends ‐
For further informa꛶on, contact:
SpaceandPeople Plc

0845 241 8215

Ma壺hew Bending, Gregor Dunlay
Cantor Fitzgerald Europe
David Foreman, Will Goode (Corporate Finance)
David Banks, Tessa Sillars (Corporate Broking)

020 7894 7000

About SpaceandPeople
The SpaceandPeople Group is the leading interna꛶onal media specialist represen꛶ng
750+ venues with a weekly fooჵall of 70 million. The Group markets, sells and
administers space in high fooჵall venues, including shopping centres, city centres and
travel hubs. As the media owner of promo꛶onal spaces, we oﬀer consumer brands the
opportunity to promote their products through direct consumer engagement with
experien꛶al marke꛶ng events.
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